ALL 6TH GRADE STUDENTS are required to attend Religious School Classes ONCE a week and Boot Camp ONCE a week. Boot Camp groups are 45 minute Hebrew-Only sessions held with no more than 4 students to a group.

To select your Boot Camp time slot - Circle all times that work for your family schedule below, placing 1st-2nd-3rd ranked choices. Boot Camp cannot be on the same day as your Religious School Class (ie if you come to Religious School on Tuesday, your Boot Camp cannot be on Tuesday).

_____ Mondays 3:45
_____ Mondays 4:30
_____ Mondays 5:15
_____ Tuesdays 3:45
_____ Tuesdays 4:30
_____ Tuesdays 5:15
_____ Tuesdays 6:00
_____ Tuesdays 6:45
_____ Wednesdays 4:30

_____ Wednesdays 5:15
_____ Wednesdays 6:00
_____ Wednesdays 6:45
_____ Thursdays 3:45
_____ Thursdays 4:30
_____ Thursdays 5:15
_____ Thursdays 6:00
_____ Thursdays 6:45
_____ Thursdays 7:30

Please return by July 15